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NEWS & ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE IS FRIDAY 

AT NOON.

GIEZENDANNER FORREST: Hiking and roasting marshmallows for annual event  P12

COVID-19 vaccinations on the rise, 
infl uenza numbers on the decline

BY APRIL ZIEMER

EDITOR@BALDWIN-BULLETIN.COM

2021 thus far, has been a year seeing COVID-19 vaccination numbers 

rising each day, while COVID-19 numbers are going down in the area, it 

seems Infl uenza rates are down too.

The St. Croix County COVID-19 Dashboard lists the number of St. 

Croix County residents that have received a COVID-19 vaccine and how 

many completed their vaccination. The two approved vaccines current-

ly distributed in the county, Pfi zer and Moderna, require two does to be 

most effective. The dashboard currently breaks down the number vac-

cines administered to residents by “fi rst dose” and “completed”. These 

numbers are updated Monday through Friday (typically before Noon) 

and will be current as of the previous day.

17,108 COVID-19 vaccines have been administered to St. Croix County 

residents as of February 25. This number includes vaccines adminis-

ters to residents from all vaccine providers. Of this number 11,202 have 

received their fi rst dose and 5,881 have completed the series. Pierce, 

Polk, and St. Croix Counties are working closely with local hospitals 

Donaldson 
Baldwin plant 
awards grants 

to two local 
organizations

CONTRIBUTED

Donaldson Foundation funds 

recently given will help support 

educational efforts. Donaldson 

Company, Inc. has awarded a 

$15,600 grant to Hudson High 

School and a $2,500 grant to the 

Family Resource Center St. Croix 

Valley. 

The $15,600 Donaldson Founda-

tion grant to Hudson High School 

(HHS) will fund the completion 

of the school’s metals program 

equipment upgrade, a project that 

Donaldson also funded in 2020. 

The current grant will be used 

to replace decades-old equipment 

with modern, more advanced 

equipment, including four weld-

ers, a pedestal grinder and ten 

welding helmets.

A $2,500 Donaldson Foundation 

grant will support the Family 

Resource Center St. Croix Val-

ley’s Early Childhood Education 

SEE DONALDSON, PAGE 2 

SEE VACCINATIONS, PAGE 7 

She’s running o�  to Ohio
Hammond’s Mya Kizer signs to the University of Akron

BY APRIL ZIEMER

EDITOR@BALDWIN-BULLETIN.COM

The ink is dry; small town girl Mya 

Kizer has signed her intent to run for 

The University of Akron.

Kizer ran her fi rst competitive 5k race 

when she was eight years old and then 

started running on the cross country 

and track teams in middle school when 

she was 11. She has been running away 

with times and titles ever since.

“My favorite thing about running 

is seeing hard work pay off. One of 

the best feelings is setting a personal 

record, winning a race and fi nding 

success with your team. I also love 

that running can be done practically 

anywhere and is a lifelong sport, stress 

reliever and makes me feel connected 

to my surroundings. When I attended 

a running camp in Colorado over the 

SEE KIZER, PAGE 6

SAM NIEBELING

Mya Kizer is shown during her D1 signing with her family L-R: Angie Kizer (stepmom), Chris Kizer (dad), Amy Peterson (mom) and Tom 

Peterson (stepdad).

CONTRIBUTED

SCC beats Northwestern to head to State
The Panther Boys Basketball team will head to the State tournament this weekend. L-R Back: 

Coach Randy Jordan, Simon Herink, Mason Sullivan, Jeff ery Pettit, Kyle Trainor, John Knoebel, 

Carson Hinzman, Colin Hackbarth, Conner Nilssen, Trae Widiker, Kaden Fry, Nic Harney, Karter 

LaVenture, team manager Jack Dalske. Front: Coach Roger Stippel, Cayden LaVenture, Joel 

McGrane, Gabe Siler, Jackson Pettit, Kelson Klin, Spencer Trainor, Coach Ron Siler


